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Thank you for purchasing the ComRad Gaming Audio Helmet. For your safety and the safety of others, please carefully read the instructions manual before using the product.

**WARNING!** This is a toy. This Helmet does not provide protection.

### PACKAGE CONTENTS

- 1 x 3.5mm Jack to RCA Audio Cable Connector
- 1 x Detachable Boom Microphone
- 1 x Mini USB Cable
- 1 x Xbox 360 Talkback Cable
- 1 x 3.5mm Jack to RCA Audio Cable Connector

---

**ComRad Helmet**

- Mini USB Port
- Power Switch
- LED Indicator
- Adjustable Head Straps
- Main Volume Control
- Microphone Port
- Chat Volume Control
- Talkback Cable Port
- Chat Mute Button (PRESS)
- Sync Button (HOLD)
- Chin Strap

---

**3 x Interchangeable Helmet Covers**

- Digital desert
- Forest
- Digital forest
1. Insert the 3.5mm jack of the RCA Audio Cable Connector into the Audio Cable Port of the Audio Receiver.
2. Plug the Xbox 360 Audio Adapter* into the AV port on the back of the Xbox 360.
3. Plug the RCA Audio Cable Connector into the ports of the Xbox 360 Audio Adapter.
4. Insert the Mini USB Cable into the Mini USB Port of the Audio Receiver, then plug in the USB portion of the Mini USB Cable into any USB port on the Xbox 360.
5. Insert the Talkback Cable Jack into the Talkback Cable Port on the ComRad Helmet. Then connect the Talkback Cable Jack into the Headset Port on your Xbox 360 Controller.
6. Turn ON the Xbox 360 System, go to Settings, then Console Settings. Select Audio, then select Digital Output. Scroll down and select “Dolby Digital with WMA Output” from your list of options. The ComRad Gaming Audio Helmet is now ready to use for both gaming and chat sound.

*Xbox 360 Audio Adapter and HDMI Cable sold separately.
1. Insert the 3.5mm jack of the RCA Audio Cable Connector into the Audio Cable Port of the Audio Receiver.
2. Plug the AV Cable** into the PS3.
3. Plug the AV Cable into the RCA Audio Cable Connector.
4. Insert the Mini USB Cable into the Mini USB Port of the Audio Receiver, then plug in the USB portion of the Mini USB Cable into any USB port on the PS3.
5. Turn ON the PS3 System, and in the XMB menu, go to Settings, and then go to Accessory Settings. Scroll down and select “Audio Device Settings.” Select “Input,” then select “Wireless Headset.”
6. From Settings, go to Sound Settings, then select “Audio Output Settings.” Scroll down and select “Input Connector/SCART/AV Multi.”
7. Return to Sound Settings. Select “Audio Multi-Output” and set it to “On,” if you want the audio to come out of the TV and the Headset; set it to “Off,” if you want the audio to only come out of the Headset. The ComRad Gaming Audio Helmet is now ready to use for both gaming and chat sound.

**HDMI Cable sold separately

---

### PS3 / AV COMPONENT CABLE SETUP

1. Insert the 3.5mm jack of the RCA Audio Cable Connector into the Audio Cable Port of the Audio Receiver.
2. Plug the AV Cable into the PS3.
3. Plug the AV Cable into the RCA Audio Cable Connector.
4. Insert the RCA Audio Cable Connectors to the Audio ports of the TV; insert the Video Cables from the AV Cable into the ports of the TV.
5. Insert the Mini USB Cable into the Mini USB Port of the Audio Receiver, then plug in the USB portion of the Mini USB Cable into any USB port on the PS3.
6. Turn ON the PS3 System, and in the XMB menu, go to Settings, and then go to Accessory Settings. Scroll down and select “Audio Device Settings.” Select “Input,” then select “Wireless Headset.”
7. From Settings, go to Sound Settings, then select “Audio Output Settings.” Scroll down and select “Input Connector/SCART/AV Multi.”
8. Return to Sound Settings. Select “Audio Multi-Output” and set it to “On,” if you want the audio to come out of the TV and the Headset; set it to “Off,” if you want the audio to only come out of the Headset. The ComRad Gaming Audio Helmet is now ready to use for both gaming and chat sound.
1. Insert the 3.5mm jack of the RCA Audio Cable Connector into the Audio Cable Port of the Audio Receiver.
2. Plug the AV Cable into the Wii U/Wii.
3. Plug the AV Cable into the RCA Audio Cable Connector (plug the Red Audio Cable of the AV Cable into the Red Audio plug of RCA Audio Cable Connector; plug the White Audio Cable of the AV Cable into the White Audio plug of the RCA Audio Cable Connector).
4. Insert the RCA Audio Cable Connectors to the Audio ports of the TV; insert the Video Cables from the AV Cable into the ports of the TV.
5. Insert the Mini USB Cable into the Mini USB Port of the Audio Receiver, then plug in the USB portion of the Mini USB Cable into any USB port on the Wii U/Wii.

NOTE: The ComRad Helmet will only output game audio for Wii U and Wii.

PC / MAC

Insert the Mini USB Cable into the Mini USB Port of the Audio Receiver, then plug in the USB portion of the Mini USB Cable into any USB port on the PC or Mac.

POWERING ON

1. Move the Power Switch to the ON position.
2. The LED light will turn blue when the Helmet is ON.

CHARGING

1. Insert the Mini USB Cable into the Mini USB Port on the ComRad Helmet, then insert the USB portion of the Mini USB Cable into any USB Port.
2. The LED light will turn Red when the ComRad Helmet is charging. The light will turn off once the Helmet if fully charged.

TROUBLESHOOTING AND TECHNICAL SUPPORT

For any issues requiring troubleshooting or technical support, please contact: support@hyperkin.com